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440 relay team upsets Moorhead

Kimbrough stars·as Huskies place second in NIC meet
by Gary Lentz
Al t ho ugh no t o n lo.,P in
po int to tal s. the SCS Hus k ies
fi n ished very st ro ng indi vi dual •
ly Sa turda y. a ft er hav in g a
di sastro us fi rs t da y a t the
No rth ern In terco llegiate Confe rence track meet at M o rri s
last weekend .
Indi vidu a ll y. J o hn Ki mbrough did it a ll.

Kimb rn ugh . frohman fro m
Mo unt
Verno n .
Alaba m a.
too k lirs t in the 100 ya rd
das h and t ied the N IC reco rd
wi th a 9.7 ti me . Hi s 2.:!0
) a rd da sh of 21. 7 gave h im
a no th er top sho wi ng an d he
wo n the hig h ju mp wit h a leap
o f 6·t,· · . H e also ran numbe r
1wo man in th e ~ yard d as h

Moo rhead wo k to p ho no rs
wi t h 100 poi nt s fo llo"ed b)
scs·s '.'9. wh ile Bem idji
sco red 53 . The la tt er fo ur
team s rnn sist ed of W ino na.
Minn c:suta - M o rri s. M ic hi ga n
Tech. and So ut h"est S ta le
.with 36 . 16. 13 an d 11 po int s.
ri:s pect ivel) .

~ li ~ r~~a~.wh ich u pset fav o red

Bes ides no t doi ng. too we ll
in the di sc us. ja vel in . lo ng
jum p. a nd po le vaul t. whe re
lhe H us k ies ha,·e de pt h a nd
q ualit ). SCS fai led to place
peo ple in lhei r usua ll y slro ng
a reas. the o ne. t hree . and si xmile ru ns. Sin ce SCS ha s
do mi na ted c ross co untr, for
the la st deca de . th e di slan ces
a re amo ng t hei r st ro ngest
events .

C oac h Bo b Wax lax c it ed
K imb ro-ugh fo r h is N IC reco rd
break ing pe rfor ma nces. ca ll •
ing h im .. a rea l co mpet ito r: ·
O nce Kim bro u gh p ick ed u p.
W ax la x sa id . ··t he who le team
seem ed to ca tch o n fi re. a nd
Jo hn was mo re interest ed o n
how t hey d id th an how he
himself perfor med .·· ·

The
H·usk ies
reg is tered
seven fi rst place perform a nce
while
overwh el m ing
team
cham pion Moo rh ea d ha d o nl )
eight s uper ltil ive flp ishes .

Other to p pe rfo r mers in
the meet were A l Lewendows ki
from Fo ley who had his best
effo rt in the 880 yard run
which gave hi m a num ber o ne
ra nk. bei ng c locked a t I :54 .6
wh ile Leo M a rshel. so ph o mo re
fro m Bra inerd . ra n a :55.8
-U0-ya rd int er media te h urdl es
t ime. good fo r seco nd place.
Ma rc he l a lso p laced seco nd in
the hi gh j um p w it h a 6.4 ..
height .

The favo red Dra~ons fr om

Po le va u lters Bruce Ma r•

Besides bein g na med Mo st
Va lu a bl e Per fo rm er fo r th e
meet. Kimb ro ugh accu mul ated
mo re poi nts . 36. t han any
ind ividu a l ha s d o ne in the
N IC in a deca de .

.,.._ ~ ......_ . . NIC rec •
onlW~tM..-llnt
,UC. twu.hN Ill leet Satvnl■y ' •
b'Kk .....c., ......... tint in the 100,
UI, Ngll ........ __. 4ilO yd. , . , .,
(M pa;.) COldt 11ob Waxlax -W ft
. . . . . " Nral pe,forfflen,c,e by
■ ·scs adllMe."

Linski. so pho mo re fr o m A \. 1un wr fr om Coo n Ra pid~.
be rt Lea . and Gan Hanso n. ranked fift h 1n t he l ~O ,a rd
j unio r from S t. C loud Tech . h i11h hu rdli:~ " 1th a t 1mC of
captured s1Xo nd and fo urth l) A .
with lea ps o f 1-r and I _r
Do mmat1n11
rela,
team
Othe r ind ividual poin t re• cu m peti ti u n. · the -1-16 con tinceive rs fo r SC S incl ude Ga r, ge nt l> f foh n Streac hek. fres h•
Propeck.
sopho mo re fro rTl man from Braini:rd: Kim •
C~ l~_m b ia : who tri ple j um ped
·.,..
Track
-1 ) 3 whil e Ga ry Schw a rt L. - - - c o n ti nu ed o n p a g e 14

lnMay1974

Aero club to hoJt national air meet
St. C lo ud Sta te will host
student pilo ts fro m thro ugho ut
the co unt ry a t a nationa l a ir
meet in 1974 .
To p n yers from th e 125
schoo ls belo ngi ng to th e Na•
ti o na l Interco llegia te Fly ing

Association wi ll be a t St.
CloJ1d. May 9 -11 . I974 for the
T o urna ment o f C ha mpio ns . St.
C lo ud wa s selected at thi s
yea r's na t io na l meet in Ca rbo nda le. Ill'.

wi ll be in St . C lo ud . the N IFA
Executi ve Co mmitt ee w ill co nsist of fi ve SCS st udents and
the loca l Ae ro C lu b fac ulty
a d visers . C la re Wes ley a nd
Gera ld Neste l.

Beca use the na t io nal meet

M ic ha el Isac kso n o f St.
C lo ud is t he new N I FA presi·
d ent. David Sa ra ti n o f C lo •
q uet. t hi s yea r's Ae ro C lu b
p res id ent . is nati o nal vice•
presi d ent a nd a ir meet dirl!Ct o r.

Denmark and Norway to send
students to SCS fall quarter
by C arolyn lammatteo

refo r mato ry.

The goal o r the pro gram is
T went y.fi ve st udents fro m
Denma rk a nd No rway will be to ha ve full coo pe rati o n o f
co ming to SCS to study next the co ll ege a nd co mmunit y to
fa ll q ua rter. a reciproca l pro• . make the program successful.
gram to th e o ne sendi ng 125 Frost sai d .
S C S student s to Den ma r k .
Ent ire! )
self-fun ded . th e
Wh at makes the progra m O pen Ci t) program is j ust the
" exci t ing an d " o rthwhile .. beginn ing a nd " ill gro " a nd
acco rdin g to Dr . Ro bert Fro st. 1.' o ntin ue lo e., pand . Fro st
wh o is in cha rge o f the pro• :.ai d . In the fu tu re . he sa id he
gram . is that it gi,·es studenb hopes to see o the r s1m ilia r
a cha nce to mak e frie nds a nd program s w ith u the r co lleges·
1n Euro pe .
meet people a t thei r o wn level.
T he prog ram . also kno"n a~
the Open C it) prog ram . " 1II
o pen u p t he c it) of SL Clo ud
an d -We 1.·o lleg.e· to the ~t udent s.
offe rin g the m th e cha nce IU do
:.uc h things as wo rk mg at th e

F ros t said that the studenb
"il l not ha\ e a n~ gene ral ed u•
ca 11on req u1remenh to lake .
I nstea d. th e, ,, ill be con •
-.1 dered -.pi:c1;i l :,. t ude nb ,tud~ ·
10g "hateve r 1nti: re:. h the m .

T he loca l Aero Club ca m •
paigned with a slide prc:.-senta•
ti on o f last week ·s meet fo r the
right to be ho st in 197-1 . lsack•
so n sa id . No w the Execu ti ve
Co mmitt ee :,vi ii prepa re fo r
the meet w it~ the help o f th e
I 50 S1. C lo u_d A oro _C lu b
me mbers.
"--,,
Al thi s , ear' s nat ion'J I meet
a bo ut 1.000 pi lo b fr o m 6::! co l•
lege:. and un ive rsi t 1i:, too k pu l .
T here "ere di s pla~ ~ fro m
abo ut JO ind u~tr ies alld-.J. tot a l
o f 200 \ 1sit 1ng :.11rcraft a l Ca rbo ndale
T he 197-l meel " ill 0e a l 1hc
ncv. S t. Clou d A irpo rt. " here
the \.· ol le'-!.c •\ cm Cl ub hn-. 1ed
tea m, fr°om 11\e m1 d ,, c-.tc rn
-.l ate, l..i,t O .:tohcr d uring a
reg iona l air meet

AIM leader
to speak tonight
on involvement
at Wounded Knee

1;_

C lyd e Bel lecou rt. natio nal
fi eld d irect o r o f the America n
In d ia n Movement. will be
s peaki ng to r1 ight at 7 p.m . in
the Atwood Ba ll roo m .
Belleco urt was invo lved in
th e o rigina l ta ke-ov er o f
W o un ded Knee a nd now has
been re lea sed o n ba il. The
title o f hi~ lecture wi ll be
" Wo unded Knee
A Trai l
o f Bro ~en Trea ti es : ·

t

Clyde Bellecourt

On the inside
• Map of proposed campua expanaion , P . 2
• Second in a aerie• on Human Relation• ;
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•
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•
•
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Parking lot blacktopped by September

Legislature grants request for new building
by Ant hon~• K. Gelfand
The: Minnc:-.ota Lc:g1:-.b1urc
has pa ssed the Pu blic Buildings and Publi c Land:-. .Appro rori.Jtion bill. uhid includcs
plan:-. for !he co nstru ction of
an o rientation and admin istration building. on thc SCS
c.:~mpu s. Funds fo r the planning. of a general clas:-.room
building and the co nstruction
of a pa rking ramp fo r SCS
were elimina ted from the bi ll.
Dr . Donald Pay ne. director
o f campus planni ng. sa id that

-

-

-

1hc rnjue:-,b uert: made in
.i cco rdance \, ith the: 1971
Hodne / Stagcberg St. Cloud
Sta l e Coll ege D~elopment
~ oncept reporl w~ich pro Jt:eted SCS building needs
thro ugh th e )ear 2000 .

nail. SCS campu s drafl sman. the construction s ite
" il l be the current int er secti o n o f 7th St. and J rd
Av

Pa,ne said that the Hodne /
Stag~berg. stud). which recPa)ne said that the ad- ommi.:ndcd these building:-,.
m inis t ration building will be wa s comp leted before the
a two stor). ]5 .031 sq. ft. curren t trend toward stabil11.astructure costi ng an estimated ti on o f enro llment s at SCS
$2,242.17 8. Co nst ru ction wi ll v.a s no ted . T his does not affect
start this fall and be co mpleted the i.:ollege·s need fo r an ad·
' ministration buildi ng. he said.
about 14 mo nth s la t er.
According to Loren Silve r-

SCS does not now ha ve an

adr111ni,;;trat1on bu ilding. a nd
badh need:-. o ne. :-.aid Pa, ni.: .
Adnlmi..,tr,Jtiun aL·ti,·it1e:-. · are
L·u rrcnth carried o ut in fi ve
buifdini:-..
M iti.:h ell
Hall.
S!e\\art Hall. K1eh le. Whit ne) Hou:-.t'. an d Carol Hall
Pl anning funds fo r the general da:-.sroum buildin12 "ere
rej ected due tu enru~llment
:-.t<.1bil iLati o n at SCS. said
Rep . Jim Pehler. 178 .
The request for the park ing
ramp. a SJ milli on . four level.
1.200 au tomobi le structure.

\' di probabl~ be rt..-s ubmilled
to the lcei s lature at a later
:-.ess io n. said Pa ) ne .
Pa~ ne said that a port ion
of the blod on which the
classroo m building \,as tu
have been built. and the block
o riginal!) intended for t he
parking ramp. will hopefu ll )
be black topcd and conve ned
to parki ng lo ts by Sept em ber .
T he lots. which will hold
app rox imate! )
-H:,O
a ut omobi les. w ill probab ly be fo r
no-co st st udent a nd fac ulty /
staff parking.____

BOUNDAR Y SGS (approx . 80 acres )

Carrying a full selection of

Fabrics
Sewing Notions
Yam,
Embr'o~_ery,-goods
master cbarge

SUPERMARKETS

LOVENS FABRICS
an • 5th awe. So. .... ...... st. c....

708 Germain Mall

253 -5474

Human relations aims to prevent 'students
being injured by insensitive teachers'
Editor•s note: The following is
the second of a four part series
of articles by Tom [Yeslage.
news bureau director 11 SCS
on the' new human relations
regulation thal will be required
July I of t'\'ery Minnesota
teacher seeking cenification

or re-certification. The series
examines the apparent need
for human relations and how
prospectin teachers and insenice teachers are meeting
the requiremeats.
They were a ll represented
and discussed . Blacks. Indians.
Mexican-A mericans. the
handicapped . women, clergymen , the low income.

It was early April an d
government officials. college
professors. housewives . professional people. public schoo l
teachers. student s and community members were gathered at SCS for a weekend of
probing and planning.
The subject was human
relations . The goal was to get
broad input and new perspectives and crystali ze a
college program that would
help teachers do a better
human relations job in the
classroom .
A State Department or
Education regulatio n says that
any teacher seek ing new or
renewal
certification
a fter
next July I must have completed an a roved human re-

btion~ prog ra m .

gram apart from others in the
Slate.
Dr . Dougla s R isbe rg. d irector of human relat ions al
··Unlike: mam other colSCS. ha s helped devel op an leges. '-'e do noi bel ie"e that
interim program this yea r fo r the School of Education a lone
co llege student s and teacher~ ca n o r sho uld provide the
most immediate!) affocted b) human relati o ns training," he
the regulati on .
sa id .
Final programs for inservice and pre-service teachers are still evo lving. under
the guidance of a 60-member
human relatio ns-stee ring committee representin g the community. area schools and the
college.

'"

"Our prog ram will have
little impact on our students
unless it is integrated into the
to tal college program . This
includes both the structured
fo rmal cu rriculum and the
unstructured curriculum - the
ex tra curricular activities and
student -facult y relationships ."

Participants
come
from
Risberg wants to involve all
Minneapolis. Onamia. Sauk
Centre. Braine rd. Annandale. levels a nd a ll academic areas
Monticello. Waite Park and at the college. from "intePaynesville. as well as St. g ra ted" history courses to
biology classes that study s k in
Cloud.
co lor and plants as Indians
Some members serve on classify them .
more th a n o ne of the four s ub··Teac hers have to learn how
com mittees - the Teachers In Service Group. the Short-Term to trea t the ove rwei ght o r
Senior Group. the Faculty unathletic student in ph y ed
In-Service Gro up and the Pre- class as well as the student
with the speech impediment,"
Service Group .
Risberg sa id . .. All over our
.. The steering committee schools. student s arc being
has been working all year to injured by insensitive teachers
answer the question. ·what a nd other students :·
should teachers know about
Among the many schoo l
human relati ons before goi ng
into the classroom?'" Risberg ro utines that contribute to thi s
.. injury:· Risbcrj? noted:
sai d.
--Human relations

he

continued on

p ■ g•
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A ~ •nd Indian dance - · · IMkl Lllllt Sunday st Wieon perk. .._...,.
pM1 of ■cthrit.._ schedu'-d fCM" H - n RN -

•ft.,.
- - nt. ewent • • • •
hons Week st SCS .

Human Relations Week Calendar
Tuesday . Ma y 11. 3 p.m . a nd 8 p.m . Anne Waldman. feminist
poet. Atwood theatre .
Wednesda y. Ma y 23. J p.m. John Erans. newscaster for
KSTP cha nnel 5 . Topic: ··Human Relations and the Media ...
Civic Penny Room .
Thursda y. Ma y 1 ➔ . 9:30 p.m. C hancel lor G. Theodore Mitau
will s peak o n the topic .. H u man Relations : Wh ) Fo(.·us o n the
Teacher:" Atwood lht:atrc . ➔ : JO p.m . - 6 p.m . Ethnic Food Experience, Atwood Brickyard: $1 6 p.m . - 9 p.m . Human Rel ■lions Methom and Materials Fair. oppo rtunit ) for students and
teachers to view materials and mt:thod~ u~ed in introducing
human relat1 o ns topics into the das:,,room . Ort,:n :.trc:.t of Education Building .
Friday. Ma) 15. 9:30 a .m . - 11 noon . P:.tnd: The Recruilmeal
and Retention of Students and Faculty. Mo derat o r: SCS Pre~,dent Charles Graham . Paneli sts: Dr. Gandi Rajender, cha H•
man of the Affirma li "e Act io n Co mmittee. State o f M1nnesot:.t:
Jim Kitchen . director of the Minori l) Culture C enter a l SCS:
Richard Jenkins. recruiter of minorit) student s :.ti the U n,\·er~,t ~
of M inn ~o ta: ;Jnd Ted Mat;-.o, instrw.:tor of America n Studu..~.
U niver;;it) or M inn eso ta .

AMIGOS GIFT SHOP
(The Inexpensive Imports )

Imports from

PERU
INDIA
MEXICO
BOLIVIA
, PH/LLIPPINES

--

Rochatd
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917 St . Germain

Mon . thru Thur . 9 -9 :30
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MEC not to blame for delay,
rudeness at Preston concert
To th e edito r :

rrom going home . But the lack
of inte res t in P reston (cost

I guess ;inyone who reads
" letters to the edito r"· in th -.:

S4.000 ) a nd Flock (cost S 1500)

SCS

wil l probabl) mule a n) attt:mpt to ha ve major entertainmc:nt at SCS on a week e nd other th a n ho mecoming
weekend next fa ll. l t"s too

Even w hen things go smoo thl y
most of us ass ume th at"s how
things s ho uld be a nd don·1

they go ho me because th ere
is no t enough to do up he re

Chronicle knows how sddom
praise is awarded va ri ous
orga ni zations that promote

evenl s thal

occur at

say a thing .
Praise should be extended .
I believe. to \.1 EC. for an event
that did not go so smoot hl y.
I refer to th e Billy Pres to n
co ncert.
A lot of people seem to
fee l M EC is to blame for two
occurences
invo lving
the
Preston concert. First. as I
understa nd it. Preston was over
an hour late i11 getting up here
from
Minnea po li s.
Some
people asked for their money
back feelin g that M EC wa s
responsi ble for th e late starl.
How ca n anyone but Preston
be held aCC(l untable for that?
Secondl y. man y peop le felt
it was a dumb idea to ho ld a
weekend concert at o ld suit case un ive rsit y. MEC probabl y lost a good dea l o f mane)
o n the co ncert. but they had a
sa turatio n a dverti sing campaign th a t most likely reached
a majo rit y of the peop le attend ing SCS . It is thi s· fact
th a t is particularl y sad for
those peo ple who do hang
around St. C loud some weeke nds .
There ha ve been ients
spo nsored before durin the
weekend . But t he mov i and
co ffee ho use events a re not
rea ll y eno uj!.h to keep people

bad since many peo ple say

when

in fact

they are in-

surine wit h their ·absence th at
there ~wo n·t be a nythin g to do .

I wou ld like to ex press one
final thought co nce rning the
Preston co nce rt. Although
MEC sho uld be praised for
their work. one event occ urred
at th e en d o f th e co nce rt that
angered ma ny peop le. Some
c reep. - obv iously con nected
wit h the co ncert. got up on
stage at the end of the concert
when the audience was applauding for an enco re and
rather bluntl y told the au dience to go home . It is
probably no l poss ibl e to co mmuni ca te
t he
ps uedo-God
L'Omp lex thi s pe rso n demon slrated in wo rds. but I know
it turned many peop le o ff.
Per·haps this littl e show o f
an 1.Q. approxima tel y 10
points below plan1 life ca me
fro m so meone co nnected with
Preston an d no t from MEC
peoplt:. I ho pe so because
other than that public relalions blund er. I fee l MEC
should be praised for lheir
w<Jr k.
J ohn Lindsay

Parking situation: another rip-off
To the edito r:
In this age of rip-offs it is
not sur pr ising to find o ne here
at SCS. Th e rip-off I rder to
is the student parking _ sit_uation. By now . many echtortals
have probabl y been written
a bout thi s subject but it is
o ne subject th at so re ly needs
reflectio n on.
A la rge number of student s
altendin g SCS comm ute. Whether we li ve in Minn eapo li s.
Edina or Rockvi ll e. we are all
faced with th e same prob lem
once we a rri ve at sc hoo l:
where do w~ pa rk? T~ e ans~er
10 the question is o bvio us . E1ther pa rk o n the streets a nd go
ou tsi de every two a nd a half
hours to mo ve it o r park at
one o f the beautiful, spac iou s
pa rking lots here on ca mpus.
right?

We would like to com m~nd
the State Co llege Board for
their freshman housi ng policy.
This rule req uires .. a ll student s
enrolled in any of the state
co ll eges wh o do not res ide in
the home of their pa ren ts to
take room a nd board in the
co llege do rmitori~ unless c:~rnsed by the pres ident or hi s
desig11ated ·
represent ative ..
We lhink thi s rule ass ures
freshmen the best housine acco modalions for numt::'rous
reason~
For one thing. "hen a ne"
~tudent lives m a dorm. he 1~ in
belier position lo become familiar "11h the college buildings. and 1~ more apt to take
ad\antage of the ~ervice~ the~
o ffer . A ne" fre.hman unal'i..:us1omed "1th the i..:ampu~ ,.:an
become 4u 1ckl~
fru strated
v.hen tr~ing to find Halenbeck
Hall or the Housi ng O ffii..:es at
Carol Ha ll If the ,tudcnt
Ii\ I!~ un i..:ampu~. he o r sh e
v.ould prubab l~ be more e1..•
ro~ed to 11. an d be more 111,.el)
to 1-nov. the: lol'at1un and ,:1da

To the editor :
The St. Cloud State Affilia tion of the Inter-Residence
Ha ll
Association endorses
the proclamation by Min nesota Go ve rno r Wendell A nderso n. Sl. Cloud Al Loeh r. and
Sl. C loud State Co ll ege President Cha rl es Gra ham in
accordance with the Hu man
Re lations Depart ment. that
May 19-25 is Human Relations Week .

out the week. Stop by to see
what is happening in the
dorn:is.
T he I RH A hopes that by
the recognitio n of. and pa rt icipation in the activi t ies
thro ugh out the week. each
person will declare everyday
Human Relations Day.
"Every ma n I meet is my
superior in so me way . In
that . I learn fro m him :·
Ralph Waldo Emerso n
Linda Kraft
President, SCS IR HA

Apath y killing Student Senate
- does anyone care?

What then can be done to
solve the pa rking prob lem? I An Open Letter to St. O oud
State Students:
DoesANYONECar'b-

Mass Comm. J unior

vantages of the bui ldings a nd
offices. ·
Meet ing new peop le is
a nother benefit of dormitory
liv ing. Everyo ne lik es making
new friend s. a nd in a dormito ry
there is quite a va riet y o f people to choose from. Most of
them are in the sa me pos1 tion
as yo u a re: with thi s in mind.
it is always easier to case into
i..:o llege life. There is a lmos t a lwa) s so meone aro und with
"ho rn vo u ca n ta lk ov er a
proble rri . go to a mov ie at At "ood. or take a calss with .

Dorms endorse proclamation
of Human Relations Week

But the lot by the Educatio n
Bu ildin g is often full by 8
Part ici pating
dorms
or
a.m. and the other lots a re so I RHA wi ll present d isplays
di stant fro m a ll the classrooms o r acti vities within ih the dorms
th at it is not even funn y. in GarvCy Co m mons throughAnother good reaso n for so mt:how so lvin g th e parking problem is that it gets co ld in the
winter around here and I ha te
freezing my ~ o ff!

Freshman housing po licy praised
To the editor :

ha ve no c lear cul answers for dent apath y is a sad tn·ing. a
thi s problem, but I do know needless th in g when so man y
one thing: the students o n this o r us a re directl y affected by
campus mu st get in vo lved. the parking problem .
They mu st a ll become aw~ re
of a n~ t ry t? find a so lut ion
Brian Sampson
for thi s press in g problem . StuBusiness fresh man

what they consider a moderate vo lume . Yo u learn to share
things - clothes. records. expenses. problems. and good
la ugh s.

- to know who your st uden t
sena tor is?
- about the new constit utio n.
giving yo u a greater. more
meaningful voice in college
decision-mak in g?

a te is doi ng or co uld do?
The Student Senate is dying
from an acute case of terminal
APAT H Y .
With a lack of leadership.
interest. and support the Student Senate is useless .
If something gripes you
about the college ~ TELL US!

- if the student senate has a
Come to the Civic-Pen ney
quo rum?
room Mondays at 4 p.m. and
A do rmito ry also provid~ a
Thursdays at 6 p.m .
good studying atmosphere. - abo ut dropping the .. E..
For many student s. stud ying is
gra de?
Mert ene Knotts
a _problem. a nd the o nl y wa y to
Dean Enge
get th em going is to have the - abo ut th e parking prob lem Oarence T emte
desk and study reso urces right
o n ca mpu s?
Darryl Frick
in front of their noses. so to
Student Senators
speak . It is easy e_no ugh to - abo ut what the student senfind exc uses to skip ho me- , . . - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - ,
wo rk when li vin g on campus. r
wi tho ut the a dded respons ibil 0
A person 1s fo rced 1ntb iti es that acco mpa ny students
learning 10 get a long v., 1th \ ,in o ff-calU.pUS ho using acco mAm id reports thal propo nent s o f an America n SST {Su pe rsonothers "hen liv in g with JO to ~ dations .
ic Transport) are planning to revive the prog ram , comes new
40 other people on a noo r.
ev id ence that SST exhau st might endanger life on earth by
Th1 ~ c,pec ially ho lds true in
What we are· tr) ing to say is seri ously deplet ing atmospheri c Lone th a t protects ea rthlin gs
a
roomma te
sit uati on. just this: We do n·t th ink thi ~ from ultra- vio let radiation .
Through trial and error. we rule should be changed. re- National Wildlife Magazine. Feb.-March·. 1973
ha\ e f0 und that being a room- ea rdk.ss o f t he fuss so me stu mate 1s li ke: am o lher human denb Jl'e c rea tin g. Since we
BU T . GOOD NEWS
rela ti o nship . It - is a give and ha ve alread) been frr:shmen
take (o r)deal. Mo re th an am \~e know 1he prob lems ne" stu
Even cl oud s fu ll o f air pol lu tion have a si lver li ning, accordi ng
other thing. ~ou learn to co m·- dent s fai..:e. and we bdie ve that to a Smithso nian Ins titute researcher . He says pollul a nl s signi prom,:-.e . Ofll!n. 11 ca n be J off-campu ~
hou~ing
for cantl~ redu ce the a mo uni of ultra vio let ra) s re-aching earth from
lr)1ng e,pcr1eni..:e "hen one fn:~hmen v., o uld un i\ \."TCate the sun . Ultra-\1ole t li gh t ca use~ sunl,urn. ~kin cante r. and so me
pc: r~on 1, , t ud~ ,ng. for a phtlo, - more prob le m~ .
·
1~re~ofe~ ed;1mag.e
oph~ le!o.l .ind 1he other 1~ Wendte Bame
- Na1ional Wildlife Magazine. Feb.-March. 197J. ~
Julie Butler
c:nJo~ 1ng. the Rollin~ Stone~ at

p IIUtlOn
, pro b Iems pro f USe '
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AFT members view no progress in constitution
Guest editorial bv members
of AFf Local 56.1:

A FT Loca l 5t:il "' is hc!) to
presenl what we belie\•e :.ire
so me o f the implica ti o ns of the
new const it ution .
Article I. Section D-1 slil l
defines faculty as .. a ll unclassified perso nne l. with the except io n of the president and tho se
designated by the president as
the president' s cl osest administrati ve associates ." However.
the SCB Rul es 1971 state the
fo l lowi ng ( p.30)
Chapter seven: The College
Faculties
Part I: Definition and Appoint ment offaculty ·Mcmbers
SCB 70 1: Definition of a Fac ulty Member
In addition to the q ua lifi cations required by these Governing Rules o r in Internal
Rules. each Co ll ege Co nstitu tion sha ll set forth the q ua li fi~ ~~~n1a:ehif: o~der1":!t~ta~
member of the fac ult y. In
ge nera l. faculty members shall
be those persons who perform
instructiona l and research duties a nd may incl ude those wh o
perform related profess ional
services, including ad m in istrative dut ies relating to instructio n. resea rc h. o r support se rvices. fo r the Co ll ege. Each
Co llege Co nstitut ion sha ll a lso
set fo rt h the quali fi cations
which individ ual fac ulty mem-

INTR

bc r!) mu!)t meet tu part1l·1 patc
1n C ull cge guvcrnan,:c :.t s :.t
member o f the farnlt\ com•
po nent. D1ffen:n t 4U:.t lificat1uns ma, be establi ~hed for
differen t kind s of participation .
·Teaching fa c ult ) · o ught to
be the meaning a ss igned to the
wo rd faculty in o ur co llege
co nstituti o n. Thi s is a vef)
serious weakness of the constitution as approved by the co llege com mun ity (a lth o ugh still
s ubject 10 State Co ll ege Board
approval). It
means that
s uperviso rs o r admini strat o rs
wi th manager ial ri gh ts can
continue to serve in the new
co llege senate and o n va ri ous
committees such as FARB.
where they o ften constit ute a
de facto majo rit y. As s uch, the
ro le of the teaching facult y
ma y be regularly negated:
these adv isory o r gove rnin g
gro ups may become a so unding
board for the central adm ini stratitrn . o r the latter"s inst ru inent to add the appearance o f
leg itimacy to its own prior
decisio ns. The history o f labor
in thi s country indicates the
impo rta nce of the co mposi tion
o f a unity. o r as it is ca lled in
o ur consti tut ion. a .. co m po nent." The hear ings cond ucted
at the request of the A TT by
the bureau of medi atio n services o n t he va rio us State College ca mpu ses have ai med a t
defining the term facult y in
accordance with the exist ing
co ll -:ctive bargaining laws in
lhis sta te.

UCl'NG
l

TM

~

co ntinuin9 co m fort:

f·

recommended fo r athletes:

1~

That's the fu/1

.

SOFLENS

"·,

by
BAUSCH & LOMB Q

~

"""'81'1tdl..eeden:ihip~

818W. StGermain
Medical Arts Building

PTICAL

(iener:.d

\\e \\il l thu:- 1,.·ontinut: Ill
lil.! hl for J fairer delin1111rn o f
1h·e te rm facult,· hir llUf l'lll lcl.!e cu nst itu ti0n :.ind d .. e\\here . o ne that e,cludes the
admini strJtion . We rnnsidcr
thi s to be an essential prer e4u isite to genuine teacher invo lve ment in the runnin g u f
thi s co llege . We hope th a t bo th
we and the loca l AAU P ca n
join t! ~ wo rk to achieve thi s. In
co ntras t. the I FO wo uld like
the term facult y---to remai n
b lurred and a ll -i nclusi ve .
So. for us. the new co nsti-

tut 10n doc:- no t n.:prt.-s ent pru•
~r e:-s . I t,;; ha\ mg been Jdorted
mt::.1n-. ,1u r h~t\ e lht: rr..~pon:-ihilit, to \\ U ri.. tO\\ .trd :.imcnd1ng i1 .,,., a:- to r<,:rtlllt the e,e r. : 1:-c of the full and lel!1l1 mate
t1~h1-. of the tea ching 'farn h~
hnJlh . bcHln d th e l·ons1i1ul 10n. V. e a ~ teacher:- s t i11 re4 u 1rt: 1mrrovcd \\ Ork. inf! conditi o ns. Job secur1t~ and tenure

1-- or more information about
A FT Lui.: :.11 '.' b I. co nta ct A laud •
din Samarrai . LH 40 ( , JO'.'-H .
Alauddin Sama rrai, history
Hen-e Fuyet. foreign language
Ted Hansen, English

TUES.,
MAY22
The Silver
Creek Boys Coffeehouse 8-10
WED ., MAY 23
Garrison Keilor
Greg Bitz
Bill Hinkley
Judv Larson
7:30 p.m. Atwood Theatre
SAT , MAY 26
Canoe Tnp on the Namekagon for three big days
TUES ,. MAY 29
Blue Freedoms New Art Transformation Coffeehouse 8-10

i '*****'

safe and effec tive care.

SOFLENS Contact Lens story: ,

the ne\\ I~ •.1 dopted
l:.dul·a t 10n prug ram .

We say 1hat it is wrong to
even co nsider cutting le.ach ing
faculty posit io ns until the s upervisory administrati on gives
back the teachi ng positi o ns
presentl y used for admin istrati ve purposes. At the sa me
time. we a re fighting for the
right to a st udent-teacher ra tio
which is lower than the existing
unfair 19 -to-\ ratio. This is
increa singly the case because
o f o ur new advising respo ns ibi lit ies we have to meet under

ii>··
~

simple inexpensive ca re.

@ING

Clearly. AFT 561. theteacher·s union o n campus. is the
o nly o rganization that has
co nsistent ly advocated agg ressive collec ti ve bargaining
fo r teacher rights a nd oppo rtunities from the beginning. as
well as a principled defense o f
jo b security and tenure (which
the AAU P has a lso advoca ted .
of cou rse) .

~

SOFLENS

The SOFLENS Contact Lens
a major impro vem en t in the field
of vision ca re:

O

.-\ cull el.!c 1:un~1itution. a:\\e :-ee it. ~, ill ult11n:.1teh ,ur•
\ i\ C lln l~ 1f ll S ··cllmpuriem,"
..:u rr~ po nd lll the group:- defi ned in the ...·untract thal o ur
future b:.1rg::.11ning :.1gent and
the supt!rv isu r~ admin is tr ation
\\ il l es tablish . Th e most pressing iss ue fo r teachers in the
presenl crisis o f ou r State Co llege system is therefo re who is
to beco me the teaching fac ul t)' s barga ining agent for eac h
,:a mpus. a nd o n what ba sis. es ~c iall y in te rm s of each prospective agent" s co nception o f
co ll ege governance. as well as
of job sec urit y a nd tenure .

A

FILMSmFILMS

t

'*****'

WED ., MAY 23
Marx Bros. GO WEST Stewart Hall 7:30 p.m.
FRI .. MAY 25
SHORTS NITE 3 and 7:30 P·IJI·
8 or 9 shorts that are great.
SUN ., MAY 27
SHORTS Reshown
TUES., MAY 29

BETWEEN TIME'"'

~

TIMBUo·•·

S.ffi,rt ,.,

1

•

, .

,

fl

f\Jj-q, ~JI
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Mayor disputes discrimination charge
by Cindi Christi e
S1. Clo ud M,n or Al Lo e h r.
re~pon d ing lo c ti arg~ of ··alle ged ad s of d i.-.c r iminat1 on ..
in hirin g a ci t) em plo~~c defended hi s pos iti o n of h iri ng
Ro n Klaphake.: A ss istant P lan n ing Di rect o r o f St. Clo ud .
T he c ha rg(..-s of d isc rim ina 1io n we re bro ught be fo re he
Hu ma n R ights Co m mi ss io n
by A lice Fo rd who sa id she
wa s speak ing for a numbe r
o f em ployees o f S t. C lo ud .

·· 1 th in k he r da rg1.:_., arc
no thin g
but
un s ubstant ial
hear.-.a \ a imed :.t t ca::. t ing. :.i
::.h:.i do~ O\" er m\.-.c::l f a nd the
Cit ) of St. Cio ud: · Loehr
:.:.t id .
··A .., to c harges o f d iM.:rim1 n:.1ti o n."· he co ntinued . ·· 1 can
sa y it is abso lut e!) ridi c u lou s
I ha ve certa in discre ti o na ry
a ut ho r ity. app roved by th e
Ci ty C o uncil. a nd I excerc ise
that a uth o ri ty wit h e xtre m e
di sc reti o n : ·

H e sa id the re a re " legitiFo rd . a fo rm er mem be r of
th e co mmi ss io n but not re - ma te·· gri eva nce proced ures
appo inted by the M ayo r. es ta bli s hed in C it y H a ll fo r
said th at the jo b held by co mpl a int s .
Kl a ph a ke was no t c rea ted a nd
a pproved by th.e St. Clo ud

plicd fo r thc jo b of A ssi sta nt
Pla nni ng D irect o r in December
:.tnd \, a_., th e u n i\ o ne of ten
c:.t nd ida tes who · pas ... cd the
Civ il Service Examinati o n
·· fn add il io n: · he sa id .
·· Kl aphake was app ro ved b)
the Vete ran s Ad mi n istrat ion
for ·o n-t he-jo b t ra ini ng· a s an
Ad min is trati ve A ss is tan t under

theG. I. bill."
·· 1 guess wha t it a ll comes
do wn to is a q uesti on of
whe1h e r cert a in indi vid ua ls
a re sa ti sfi ed w ith my a dm in istra t io n o r no t. I have
the ri ght a nd the respons ibilit y
to assign duti es a nd m ak e
appo intm ent s fo r the good o f
t he who le com munity, " he
said .

~
thli Atwood Theater ff • Pllft of
MEC' • Fe.UWal of the Aru. Other p e t f - - this - - include · ·unco1a
Man .. Geoffrey Holder parfonning " Instant Thaater·· Thursday in St•wart
H.U AYClitoriurn.

OPEii FIIOM

----==-.,_~
---•1•~-::~-::
,a.n1...,.

w.c::::._....._

.

coirHlp dry . . . . . and

.._

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Hair Hi9hli9htin9 is our
special for this spring!

St. Cloud Mayor Al Loehr

lti Ii

to buy the world a C,Qk~-

··on a hill top 1n Italy we asse mbl ed
you ng people from all over the wo rld
to bring you this message from the
Coca-Cola Bott lers all over the world .
Ifs the real thmg Coke ""

hr~J:a1Zi2-1431i
LOCAff.D ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

PlloM
251-4540

•

St.

a..

GERMAIN MOTOR HOTEL

FESTIVAL of FOODS
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
withN-1.i.n-

BONELESS CHICKEN KIEV
Stu- with. ..,_ ■nd

Sen,ed

with Wold Rice

BROILED SHISH KEBAB
with Top Sirloin Beel

S■twd

with Wold Rice

TAKE YOUR CHOICE . . ,

........_,._.,..,o_
FRI . & SAT. NIGHT
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UM Regents extend MP IR G
New consumer board
collection method at University deals with complaints,
offers weekly advice

The Llnivers il , of~·1innc:,,ota
B0a rd of Regen,.'s ha~ apprm ed
a con1inuali0n of the Minne:,,ola Publi c lntert::<>I Rc:,,can.:h
Group·s {MP I RG) l"o-~car
co ntracl \\ith the Uni,er:,,it, to
\.·o \lect its fees.
·

Ho"c,cr. at a l.'.omm1llee
meet1ne ,es terda, and in 1hc
past. ffiar\~ Reg~nb have e\•
pressai concern that
not
enoueh student s ~n o" the fee
is o plional.

\1 Pl Rei ·, C,rn:-umcr <..ompla1nl C<.:nter h:1, r<.:,.:entl\
for ml·d .1 :<>rl."l·1al ho.J rd 1n de:il
\\ 1th
,:on,urner l.'.Ompla1nh
;ind rn)b lem, 0 n a \\edh
h:1:,,h

MP I RG

spokes men sa~
A L the same time. the Re - their current budget is about
gents approved changes in the $196.000 this year. with )l lU"ay the SI fee is co llected each dents on the T win Cities camquarter. The changes ca ll for pus -o f the Universit} co ntrimaking it clearer to st udent s bu tin g an estimated $115.000 .
that the fee is optional. incl ud•
ing printing on fee statements
that the fee is "not mandat o ry
David Cl:..trk. a student and
a nd is a lso refundable:·
a member of MP I RG·s board
of directors. sai d today that the
·· 1 think everybody on this gro up has no objtX: ti on to the
board has admired everything changes in not if} ing student s
abo1i_1t
MPIRG.'"
Regent s that the fee is not mandatory .
chairman
Elm er Anderson MPI RG spokesmen argued
sai d at today's boa rd meeting . yesterday that student apathy
.. I don't think any Regent is co uld drastically c u1 MP IR G"s
antagonistic to what thi s fine budget is the Regent s went too
gr-oup of yo ung people i_s tr)'• far in making it appa rent the
ing to do."
fee is opt iona l.

\\ hil<.: the ,,:en ter" , o ld
method of dealrn i.! \\ 1th l·ornplainb mvohcd the l·on)lumer
talkinl-! \\ ilh a ,in!.!l<.: l.'.ou11:,,do r.
acco rd ing l o MP I R(.i spo kes•
person Beth St odinger. the
ne" ~,s tem allows the complaint~nl to state his case
bdore all the board members
and then rl--ceive ass istance
from the most capable counselor
St ockinger Sa}S thal the
boa rd will treat e.ach case
spec iall y. deciding whethe r the
prob lem is an individual \.'O n•
cern o r shou ld be a group
action.

Human -relations,-------contin ued h:om page 3

• fees fo r art a nd s hop
suppli es, magazine s ubsc ri p•
tions and spec ia l classroom
materials:
*dress cod es that requi re
at hletes o r m usicians to buy
un iforms o r pa y expenses
1 for a trip:

their teachers
ments .

meet requ ire•

And students who will
graO uat e afte r Jul y I a re n ock•
in g to the pre•service program .

In previous ac t io ns the Complaint Center ha s helped students straighten o ut their
prob lems with rtX:ei ving un•
wanted book s o r reco rd s fr o m
mailing houses. and has been
ab le to d eal with stores thal
were unwilling to refund con•
s umer money for facult y merchandi se.

(

Calendar )

M-• y-2:c2-,-=
Tc-u-es""'dca)-. - - - - - - - - - - - - - Poet ry : Seminar, Atwood Theatre. J p.m .. free .
Poetry: Reading by Annt Waldmann, A twood Theatre. 8 p.m ..
free
Coffeeho use A~alypsc· Sih·er C reek Boys . 8 p.m .. free .
Tht:.1tre: Mass: A Theatre Montage. PAC Stage I. 8 p.m .. free
with 1.0 . and advance ticket s
7\1a\. 23. \\ edne,d;i,
h lll1 . Go W es1 ( ;\t ."1n Ur,1thcr, l'}-lnL Ste,\Jrl Hall ,\ud 1!llf1urn.
- :JO \Ull .. fre e
-\rt : Hol Roddin g, Folk . Fine. or Funk Art k"\.:tu re . •\ t\\l1l1d
Theatri.:. 11 a.m .. frr.:e
..\rt : Roadside Americana . ,lidi.: ,rnd "'und ,hl)\\ . .-\l\\1 111d Thi.:a tre. ~ p. m .. free
Art · Trends in th e S ubcullure S~!llpu:,,1un1. •\ 1" uod Thc;itrc.
J:JO p.m .. free .
Mu s ic.:__.,\ 100( Synt hesizer Workshop. C1,·1c Pen ni.:~ Room. 10
a.m .. free.
Theatre: Mass: A T heatre Montage, PAC St.1 ge I. S p.m .. free
with 1. 0 . and ad,·ance ticket s
Opera: An E,e11ing of Opera Sce11es. PAC Rccilal Hall. X p.m ..
free .
May 24. Thursda)
Lect ure : Geoffrey Holder. The Uncota Man, Stewart Hall Auditor iu m. 8 p.rn .. frCc .
Thealre: Mass: A Theatre Montage. PA C Stage I. 8 p.m .. free
with 1.0 . and advance ti ckets .
Mu s ic : Seni o r rc:cital. James Schroeder, tenor. and S uzanne
S ietsema, contra lt o. P AC R~ ita l H all . 8 p.m .. free .

nRESTAURANT
~ P I Z Z A PARLOR
SIZSt. S....
253-1012
Free Deliv

• ability.grouped classes
with the st ignia of "du'"!l m y··
o r .. egghead· · a ttac hed:
•
stereotyped classroom
chores f.~boys and girls .
queen co t ests and co unseling
that pus
girl s towards
certai n professions: ~nd

Pick-A-Pair of Wrang,er Sl4)er
\._
Bels With A Button Fly For

• coin muni q ues to fa m ilies
o r parents that do no t consi der the s ingle•pa rent families .
Because these things cover
a ll subject a reas. St. Cloud is
developing
an
integrated.
campus -wide model struct ure
for its hum an rela1ions pro•
gram. and is going to all se(>
to rs for idea s abo ut it. Ri sberg
said.
·· Requests for training have
co me so fa st from schools a nd.
o ur students that we ca n·t meet
al l the needs:· he noted .
"We would like to g ive
- eve ryone on campus. includ•
ing the sec retaries. mo re
human relations training . But
in s pite of the demands. it
doesn·1 look like we·II find the
st_aff or lhe mone) to do 11.··
Meam,hil e. in •sen1ce training 1s being offered to Central
Minneso ta teacher, and the
college 1s helping area ~\.·hool
dtstri cb :,,et up human relations prog rams :,,O that the~
can pronde tra1n1ng to hdp

Only ' $7 Oovvnstairs ..
,28" to 38" waist, ilseams to 36~

For 'The MALE
6'1600

the tJ\a\\.
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May Daze '73
i..._.

a...

llib ,.. •N try Stan
(low1r ript). SablrAy llitllt
Fi■ lt ■t"teNN try 1350 s,ect■ ton.. lite ceac:ert was
A uradtoll IIHc:■ cutest
......_. ler Frioy ...,__ was CMCelN ... to lad& of ..,..NII 4 ■Kffl.
May Dan fntiwitia last .......
Rock ■M

1

Bitty PrntN .....-..i I coac:ert at Seib

-'■JN•,,,...._•itiitllt_.. ■••....tlllllllPrtstoll'1 late ■rriwat.

Pll_ZA SHACK ..::
new •n
now
nRESTAURANT
WPIZZA PARLOR
612St. S...,,
2S3-1012
Free Oelivery

-

Ev•ry Taaday Sptldal

fla...n.,.,..,,_.
"'~.,,.. ,,,.:tti

••••tlr

alli

..,A.....,lwll,lwwy
J'a GtalT...., -

IIOI a p p l y - ~ tho T ~ Special
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- starts tomorrow On April 29, 1945, in his
air-raid bunker in Berlin,
Adolf Hitler mat-ried Eva
Braun. Martin Bormann
was the best man. Each
of the wedding guests
received a silver-framed

-

- tomorrowBruce Lee, 'the fa stest list in the east ',
·as he is
throughout
Kon g . . .

starts tomorrow -

-nm

"A MASTERPIECE I"
-

PAULO ZJMMERMAN. New swttlc

~ ;~"j

----~"'- LUI'

photograph of the Fuhrer
and two cyanide capsules.

NOW PLAYING

I

Hitler= the 1ast ten

cinema arts

I
Reven

When was the last time
you stood up and
applauded a movie?

liam l> Er
Iden .,~Bor
NDS TONIG

SISTERS

'. WALKING
.TALL~~:~-:-~
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.
'-.

~:EEL

11
~EUVERI
Deli,ery starts

5P.M.
Spaghetti cl
Sandwidies

For a UYely atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
tACA,a~y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-- Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
19 SOUTH 1111 AVENUE

252-9300
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Norman Rudich
to lecture on
pre-Marxist novel

l\9!NE,i,,

P rnCc ...... o r , o rm.in Rud1t:h .
... d ulJr 1n hcn..:h l1ter..1turc.
\\ ill ... pcJI.. Jl ➔ p.rn o n Stcndahr .... The Red and the Blac k .
a rn:rnan1:,,l no\·el
Room
l(X} of tht: Learning Rc:-.oun: t..-s
Ccn1cr

rn

EATING &DRINKING EMPORIUM!

Rud1L·h ha :-. also chaired tht:
l· orum u n Radi cal Perspc..."1.: li \·cs
1n
L1tcra l ure. Scholarship.
an d T eachin"g a t the M odern
Language A ssocia ti on National Con\'ention in Ne"
Yo rk this " inier .

~atound
~o

The free lecture is spo nso red
b) the fo rei gn lang ua ges and
literature department a nd the
Majo r Event s Council.

A robust half pound of

tender, jui cy, choi ce
mea t indi vidually
broiled to your liking.
Served on our fresh baked rye bun with
cri sp steak fri es,
crea my coleslaw, and
tangy pickle spear.

Disciples of guru
to describe inner
life ancl energy
Disciples of Guru Maharaj

1.75

Ji will be spea king Thursda y.
M ay 14. a l 7:30 p.m . in the
Herbert Room. Atwood Center.

Smothered with cheddar cheese.

For a ll !hose who wa.ot to
investigate
the
question.
--who is Guru Maharaj Ji?' .
the disciples will be speaking
about the direct expelience of
inner light and inner life energy
that the 15 year-o ld Perfect
Master. G uru Maharaj Ji.
reveals .

BEEF BAR-B -QUE

1.85

Selected ueef, slowly basted
with our OwJl Bar-B-Que
sauce. Served with hot french
fries and creamy coleslaw.

1.75

Jumbo Fried

l

S~mp
- -

Legislators
to be honored
at Newman

"
- -=

A combined re JX)rt fro m th e
Legisl a ti ve Session a nd wel •
come home for local legislat o rs
is planned for Thursda y. M a}
24 . b,• the District 17 DFL
Central Committee.

,I

~-----------1

Hot, crisp and delicious,
served with french
fries , creamy cole slaw.

Th e
Pa 11 o n•Pehler-Klein ba u m Appr.eciation Night will
be held at Newman Center
and "ill begin with a cock tail
receptio n in the Ne"man
Librar~ from 5:30 p .m . until
7: 30. fol lo " ed b} su ppe r in the
Nc"man T er race at 7:30 p.m .

Li ve Entertainment
Wednesday thru
Saturda y night s.

2.35

The GROUND ROUND is a .··.
family fun restaura nt where
you can feel free to come as
you are.
Rub
lbowshats.
with
exec
utives
orehard
The red-eheckered tablecloths, cand les on the table ,
the big stone fire places, a
J·uke box with songs of
yeste ryear and peanut
shells on th e floor make it a
very informal place where
you can ha ve fun and e njoy
the good old days feeling
all around yo u.
Bring the kids along too!
\Ve feature a Children 's
Special along with free toys,
free games and free kiddie
cocktai ls every day plus a
clown on Sundays.
The food is great. Our big,
half-pound, freshly-ground
broiled hamburger on a dark
rye roll gives the GROUND
ROUND its name. We serve
it with cream y coleslaw and
crisp , chunky steak fries .
The menu also offers a
quarter-pound frankfurt,
fried jumbo shrimp, fish 'n'
chips, a steak sandwich,
beef barbecue, and fried
chicken. For smaller appetites, there's the GROUND
ROUND, Jr.- a quarter
pound broiled hamburger.
Side orders include bountiful baskets of golden on ion
rings and french-fried mush·
room s. Special desserts are
featured each day.
Come('e<!us. Jf yourmouth
jsn 't watering by now, it will
when we serve you . And to
s lake your thirst we have
giant foaming pitchers of
soft drinks or bee r-or
Bloody Marys. Bring your
family and friends soon.
It's a likeable place.

?iumbo
jfltankfurt~r
I,.,

A broiled, quarter-pound,

pure beef frankfurter
served with crisp french
fries and our very special
relis h. I .20

A chi ld .size portion
of our famous Ground
Round or a junior
fries ~~~n~Wto~its~ndnri~k . . 95

Golden Brown

FRIED

C]!!S~!d~
served with crisp
french fries and
creamy coleslaw.

2.25

Served with tartar sauce,
creamy coleslaw and golden
french fries .

1.65

Fish Fry every Tuesd ay
ALL yo u can ea t -

'

1.-t-9

FIEB PB&NUTS

Guesh o f ho nor '-'1 11 be
Henn F1 :.cher and Ru th Cain.
Cha1ipc:rson:. or the M 1nne:,ol a
Dem oc ralK Farmcr -LJbor
Pan ~

On every table

~

The t:\t:nl 1... open to Jn~ o nc.
but the Cornrn11tcc hJ.., J:.kcd
pcr,on ... r,lannmg to Jtll:nd 10
tdephone either Ja ne: Phdltr, ....
~51 ~ 1 ~0. or S1rlc~ •\thcrt on.
~52-5 ~:':~. on o r hdo rt' MJ ,
~~ ... o thJt food Jnd drin~
J rr,.ingc:rnenh ;.·an bt: made

OPEN DAILY
11 :30 ..\.\I.. Till ...

sum

lZ :\oon. Till . . .

the robust eating &drinking emporium

2621 W. Dil·ision
S t. Cloud
252-6588
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New theatre, cinema, stage
speech courses announced
-\llHll! \'-llh 1h u,ual ,.:11 ur:-.1.",
th1~ bli thl." SCS lh1.";1tr1." dl." partml."nt \\ ill \.1fkr l°liu r nl."\\
1.:la:-.,1.":-. l)f inti:ri::-.l not onh to
the major or minor hut .tl,·o lo
1hc -\'-llU ld-bi: thl.":-.pi:rn \\ho
\\Ould likl." a hJ,.:kuround 111
theatrl."
•
The L·oursi..--s 1nL·ludc Theatre
232 . Dramalic Structure . Thi,
dass is a s t ud , of the- basic
princip lc:s of dramatic :-.truct u rc through det a i led anal)sis
of a very l im ited n u mbi:r of
pla~s re fl ecti ng major Ari sto tcli :rn and ant i-A rt isto t t:li:rn
approachc:s to p la) \\ filin g

The Minnesota Association for Retarded chiklren
sponsored the Minnesota Special Olympics hekl Saturday in the pool in Halenbeck Hall .

Theatre 242. Play lnlerprelalion and Production, is an
introduction p ri maril~ through
demons tration and pra1.:tical
"o r k. to t he p r inc1pk:-. llf acting. n.:hca rsal tech1114ue:-.. and
pla~ prod uction _ B~ :-.pec ial
permission of the- in:-.1ruc tor.
the course Illa) bt: repea ted.
\\ ith a:-.:-.i~nmrnts tailori:d tu
the narticular nl."ed:. of l h e

,1ud1."nl
Tht: cnrolltm:nt of
th1, ,:,1u r,i: 1'• hn11t1."d ll1 non•
111aJ,1r, uni~

T heatr e 251. StaJee Spet"Ch.
1, dt.."'l!!ned f11r 1h1.:.1t rc ma 1t1r,
,.:11nccnt rat1 ng on J,: t1 n).! . Thi,
L"llU r,i.: 1~ ,I \f,1111111!.! Ill corrt..i..'I
,peech produL·tll1n· and llfal
reading fl.lf thr.: :-1.Jgc:
Thea tre

in

-134-53-4 .

Contemporar~

S tudi es

Cinema.

1."lll pha,iH.-s the lllJJOr L·untcrnrorJ.n fdrn mJl-.cr-. . Thi ,
fall the ·cuur,1.: \\Ill bl." L·oncerncd v. ith film maker, uf
lhc :-.i\t1c~. th eir 1i..x-h1111.jue:.
and arrroaL·hc, ill the mi..-d1um
T h is cuur:-.e ma~ bl." rcpt:atcd .
The enrollment 1, lJpl."ll. hm,.
C'\'l!r pcrmi:.:-.1on of tht: 111:-.tru ..:tor is rc4uin:d

Psychology,
philosophy depts.
offer joint class
J>,~,:hul og~ or P hilo,llflh~
Rcli~1uu:-. l mrliL·at101h u f Bchavion-.m \\ di ht: uffcrLd lhi..
fall a, J 1uin1 pr,11 1..'\:l uf thl."
p-.~ch,ilog~
.ind phil11,oph~
dcpart111en1, Thi.'. L·,iur, I." ,,. di
.dlo\\ ,1ud1."nh t11 ,dt:L°l "11ne
L·urr1.:111 v r d.1 .... 11.::il 1:-.,uc, and
L·,,nL·t:rrh ,ind ht:ar .:onlra,tl!H!
fk.1'11 l\lll" h~ rrnptJnenh d1:.~L'U!\~llll,!. \ar1ou, llllriiL·a tlOn:-.
nf !ht: JXl,LI IUl1'

.n u. Phdo-.orhicil and

IET IEIDJ
Sale starts today!

Atwood's short st~p

Records at Big Discounts!
Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP~r Top artists!
\

.

Many, many selections in this special purchase. Classics included!

-

-

--

Hundreds of records! Come ea rly for best selection!
- -- --- - -

- - -

- - -

Remember!\\ e're also the Shaeifer Pen headquarters
When ) 'OU bu)· a gift for someone special make it special gift. Make it Shaeffer.
-

- - --- - -

--

--

- ---

l ,1u!.!ht h\ Gt:r:tld Merten~.
Jh~L·h1;l11g~ · 1n~1ruL'lur.
and
.luhn
Phdt1r:-..
phil,i..nph~
pru fe :-.,lir.
the ,:o ur,c v. d i
Jcal "1Lh ,ud1 tor1L·.., a, J,!.Uill.
lu, e. freedom l.'.O ll~L·1o u:-.n1.:~~ .
.tnd d 1." ti:rm1r11 :-.m . :\nwnu the
'-lucst 1on,
the
c1)Ur~e · "i ll
,:on~idt:r v.1II be. ··ou beh:1,1or1:-.l~ con, 1der tht: \\' huk Man·!"
.. Whal dui..-:-. a ment,.il ,~t have
tha t the ta~ter Bun n ) do~n ·l
h:.l\e·.1 ••• and "I s it av.fol to be
lav. ful·_, ..
The course "di 1n1.:lud1."
rrc.cntation:. b~ a number of
1n\ iti:d rart1cipanh. in1.:lud1ng
mernbcr:. of the campu:-. min1~lr~ Thi:re ;iri: no pre re4ui~ite~
for admi ssio n . The cour:.e can
bc taken a:- a p~~1..·ho lo~) gen eral cdu..:at1on creJit. or a:-. a
course in 1he maJor . l nten::-.led
s tudent ~ ~hould L·onta1.:l Mer• ,
ten~ or P hillip, .

Course on French
uprising offered
A 1..·our,i: on 1he 19&.S upr1:-.in!.! 111 l- ra1Ke "di be uffercd
h, tlli: 1- url."u.!n LJnuuaue Oer:1nmenl ne,\ fJII
• •
Thi: L'11ur,e . -ll-l -°'1 -l A d·
\JllL·ed
Stud11.:, 111 1- renL·h
L11era1ur1." .rnd <.. 1\ il11ation
1n TrJn-.lJtJtm. v.dl hi." taueh1
111 Ln~li, h .1t Ill l~ir th~t:t:
Lrt:d1t-, .tnd .. Jn ht: t,1+.l.'.n In
!111.'. l.'.l th e ~1.'.lll.'.Lil i:Ju~.11 1,•n
rL·4u1r 1..•flll.'.lll

1n,1ru ,\ t1I

I u~l."I
thl.'. • •ur,,
t.n1~h1 .1\ thl.'. ..., ,,r

h,11111~·

I k r11;

1' 1~,,

! ill.'.

1n

-.,!1111.'.

,U 1"L0 ,

I

,,

,1.:. ·"···
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instant theater
•

singer
dancer
actor
T.V.'s Uncola Man

sponsored by MEC
and festival of the arts

geofIrey holder
thursday, may 24, 1973 ,
stewart auditorium--8:00 nm
FESTIVAL OF THE·.ARTS

'-- -:- -~---May 22~25
~

-~,,. ·

~

May 23, Wednesay
Arts - Mr. Ron Gaaowaki
~
~
-------, 11 :00 "Hotrodd,inQ; Folk, Fine.
..s
~
or Funk A~:- lecture
~
2 :00 " Roadside '»,_merican a"
~ ~
a slide-sound'even.t.
, 1:::3 .30 , " Trend in the Su6culture"
Symposium with the Artist ,
May 22, Tuesday
Dave Buck. English Dept ..
English - Ms. Anne na1dman
and Ted Sherarts ;-Art Dept.
3 :00 Poetry Seminar
Atwood Center Theatre
8 :00 " Ms. Waldman and her
Music - Mr. Steven Blair
Poetry"
10:00 Moog Synthesizer Workshop
Atwood Center Theatre
Civic Penny Room . At wood
,._

'-'1'

L-..-_ _ _ _

)

May 24, Thursday
Theatre - Mr. Geoffrey Holder
8 :00 The Uncola Man
Stewart Hall Auditorium
Music - Mr. Steven Blair
1 2 :00 Moog Synthesizer Worksho
Civic Penny Room . Atwood
May 25, Friday
Arts - M r . Joseph Zimbrolt
10 :00 " Work and play-for artists
and people or How to see :
how to say". lecture
At w ood Center Thea tre

free and open to the public ______~

--~

Classifieds
)

Attention
DEPRESSED.

LONELY ,

PR08 -

LEMS7 Call 253 -2811 or d,op ,n at
507 -Jrd A v So

CALL TO TALK Mountam 253 · 31 31
■ RICKY ' S : Now plc1ymg Octepus Ne•t
week Roulette

WILL TYPE 101' students 251 ,0421

TYPING PAPERS of all kmds 252 2166
TYPING REASONABLE 253 -4667
a~er 5 p.m

TYPING ,n my home 252 -1813
MOUNTAIN needs vo lunteers call

253-3131
SUNDAY is surpnse mte at the HOM ■ RE DE MUNDO.
■ EA SUMMER MOUNTAIN VOLUNTEER . Mountain needs summe,
volunteers 253 -3131
HOMBRE DE MUNDO : Thu l'$Clay ,s
SQee•al price n,ghl-no se11; d1scnm1nat1on

MOUNTAIN needs you. must complele
tra mmg program call 253- 3131 tor 1n
formation.

MEX ICAN SUNRISE NITE : Wee r
your HOMBRE OE MUNDO T-shm
on Wednesday

MOUNTAIN needs volunteers can
253 -3131
REMEM ■ ER HAPPY HOUR et the
HOMBRE OE
Monday-Friday.

MUNDO

5 -7

pm

LOST: Brown PIK glasses 255 -3251
LOST : Rmg, silver with blue stone
Call 255 •2337 Shirley Hermel to, re -

~ooma/Roomm•t➔

wa,d

VACANCY FOR 1 GIIIL 1n a 2 bed
room apt f01 summer Close 10 campus
and Coborns 25 1- 5794
GIRLS : Summer or !all furnished house
close to ca mpus. patio with outdoor
bar -BO. laundry fa cil ities e&ll 2 52 -6549
SUMMER VACANCIES tor girls 1n
mobile home 251 -3172
GIRLS : Ughl housel:.eepmg roo m s.
close in. recenlly redecorated. 10< sum mer. fall winter queners Reasonable.
723 - 5th Av So Phone 251 - 5322

FOUR
BEDROOMS
FOR
STU DENTS : Pr,vate.enuanc:e kitche n \iv
,ng room bau, 3 blocks 10 campus
and downtown Summer for 4 251
211 6

25 -828

NICE 2 BEDROOM APAIITMENT
close 10 e&mP<Js 111a1lable June 1 252 48 76
ROOMS FOR WOMEN : 1 block from
campus summer o, tall 252 -4876
MALE HOUSING : Opemngs fo r sum mer and · 73 school year Colo, TV .
ku chen l ac1ht111s. carpeted 927 -6th A 11
So 253 -2075
WOMEN "S HOUSING : Summer and
fall close lo campus and downtown.
reasonable. call 251 -2678
VACANCI ES FOR GIRLS : Summer
fa ll. parkmg. laundry fac1l1ttes . 388-3rd
A11 So 252 -9646

.
.................

Collegiate Notes
~~

--

:

ThouMl'IChofooponev~1.at,1,e
- wtttwi '8.__olmeHWlg

-

Compwtewrtt'I~

-

~pncN--~f..-....d

SEND 81

to

8 FT . RACING SKIFF (sell - con s11uctedl W ill p1ov,de real summer fun
on the water $125. call l.i!tle Falls.
63'2 -3048 after 4 30 pm

17 FT. GRUMMAN aluminum double
end canoe 2 years ol d. $ 195. call Little
Falls. 632 -3048 aher 4 30 pm

(

E

)

(

~--=:eeffl==:eeVffl=:ee•:een==-:!_

GIRLS : Summer and fall fum,shed
rooms . uhht111s. 2 - blocks to campus.
252-8044 I
BOYS : Su mme, and fall . furnished
rooms. uu llues. 2 bloci<.s 10 campus.
2 52 -8044
GUYS : Rooms for rent summer and
fall. c.11253 -6139
)

(~=="'P"'e"'r"'aon==•,,••,,,,,..,,,,..~

SUMMER HELP : 17 plus. hgh1 house work.. help w11h and hke children. mus1
dnve . refe,ences P1111a1e ,oom . bath
TV Lake M,nnetonka. $50 a week. J uly
5 -August 4 . o r all summer Call 473 5826 aher 6 pm
QUALIFIED PEOPLE 1n1erested 1n
pan -ume or lulltime /ob 1n sales -management field 253- 1311
AIDE FOR HAN DICAPPED GIRL
ne1<t fall quaner. e&II Ellen 2 55 -2640

LISTENING 1s whit w e do Thi! s 11
call M ouma,n 2 53 -3131

RESTAURANT
ANO
KITCHEN
HELP WANTED , plea se wm e Gary ·s
On - t he -lake . Ro ute 3 . Mora. M,nn
55051

DEPRESSED,
LONELY.
PRO ■ LEM&l Call 263- 2811 o, drop in
507 -3rd Av So

WANTED : LIFEGUARD WITH WSI
e1<penence preferred. call Annie at 253
3187 after 6 pm

NEED A IRl£ND to hs1en 253 -3131
6pm -2am

RESPONSIBLE GUil : 18 or over 10
ca1 e !or 2 children 4 and 6 . llgh1 housewortt, dnve . sw im L,ve on ta,m near
Vale -N ew Haven area Stamng 56 5 . 10
sca n July 1 Re ply Anna Foo te. Chester
Connecticut

•1

GAY REFERRALS can 253 -3131
JOHNNY HERO w an!s to go lis1en to
the ra,n ~ Wh eeze lt "s been sw eet
Saucy

:::. ~
. :c'!~ei=2~j~-; 3~•~': ;~;~C,:,A CARING GROUP call 253 -3 I 31

K,'::!::

PROaLEMSf Need to talk ? Call M oun 111n 253 - 31316 pm -2 am

TYPJiiTTER WANTI:D : Eam S2
hou"'tM Ust be excellent typt,st and be
able 10- 'WOA.. w ith Compuwriter Jun,or
typesetter ehd_ Compugreph,c Helldliner. Must """'. ,production hours as
NI by !he Chfbnicle . Inquire w1thm
room 136 Atwood Phooe 255-2449 .
255 •2164 for 1nfonna11ton

_.,.
) --W
(~===•
,,,-,,,n,,,t,:,:...
====''.:- :.=..~ ~ :.::!;:::,:::
Notice

DRUMMHI wan11 wortt. Todd 2552562
NEED FURNITURE : Beds. dressers.
etc cashl Mike 255 -2 456. Kllh1e 253 1499
~

d c,1Sset1e deck 393 -2436

For . . . .
)
C
~---======~

-

or • - - •

(1w . . .

of

1e1.

nccpt ill dw i-taara of ~Mr

--..---(BOQ). -

.. ..act:., ... or ..act:,aa" . ,..Waitrea
..., llitW"~" . . . . . caatkale a
BOQ siac:e t1w won al■ N .,_ lly
~ of eidln' sex. · Penom - Y

specify aale/fe■aale I■ ...-/rooa. .,es a4hft'1Waa "itll respect lo a
p«N11'1 c.-itlltioaal

IS- STRING DORADO FOLK GUITAR
hke new. $100 includes case. 2 52 6696

ripe to prhacy.

•

Taco\f~
MEXICAN FOOD

~ f"..tforfMto

Noc1i1M (2151 MD-3758

t

plo

NEEDED : 1 roommate to share w ith

tor our lnNt

~"--rdlc-.de

Trenapo,:tetlon ).

COMMUTER ■ us SERVICE t o
Champlin and Br ookl yn Park II changed
from da,lv sen,1ce 10 M onday A M and
Fnday P M sen,,ce for 1he remain der
of the quane,

dncripCM .... order ~

1N. 13'hSt. - lldg.lllffl. 701
.......,._ ..... 11107

1

1
8
~~ : Y : : ; ~:Ju·; :e:. hght carpen try 252 -8044
-

0

~

253

I - STRING HARMONY FOLK GUI •
TAR, hke new. $50 mcludes case. 252 6696

SAY A HAPPY BIRTHDAY to

GIRLS : Summer . new furnishings
e&rpeted. close to camou s along r,ver
1
4
GIRLS : N ow rentmg lo, fa n lots of
rooms m a !>lg house close 10 camp!Js
call Nancy 252 - 7837

1971 350CB HONDA, $ 600
4449

SINGLE -DOUB LE ROOMS tor girl!;.
a11 -cond1lloned. fall/summer . l ½ blocks
from e&m pus. please call 251 -3994 at ler530 pm D0111

HAPPY BIRTiiDAY Ka ren . Lldd•

MALE HOUSING : Openmgs lo, spnng
wmmer and ·73 school term Single•
double -tnple rooms lnqutre 626 -6!h
Av So

COMPLETE SCUBA SET 5 150 251 ~599

SONY FM RADIO AND STEREO
system and speakers plus albums 252 94 10

WOMEN 'S: Fell and summer hou smg
525 -3rd Av So 252 - 3357

GIRLS : Furn ished apts and rooms .
laundry. TV. uulmes paid. 1 blodl from
e&mpus 253 -4681 available spnng and

Tueeda,y"■ Ctwon6ote.

SPECIAL SUMMER CASTLE RATE
251 -59 76

GIRLS : Furnished ap1 s . ca rpeted .
ut1hties 1)81d. 1 block from college 2526320 ahemoons or evenings
SUMMER / FALL VACANCIES for
women . 2 double. 1 u,ple bedroom.
with kitchen. bath. e&rpeled llv,ngroom
between colleye end 1own 252 -2827

:

T ~ noon for
Pricley'■ C.....,_...:

115 Division,
Waite Park

'

252-6633

Greeks
1fr 1.ternili n &i.orori1ie-. 1

\

'·
TacosBurritos
Tostadirs
Submarine
Sandwiches

(1 block west o f Crossroads)

Wants All

TONIGHT
to come out to th e Pub
at Crossroads and have
Pitcher of line Drau gh t
Beer for
(regular St .40 )
1

95 ('

l l A.M. , 1 A.M.
C ROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER
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'Individually, we did
superbly.'
con t i nued f r om pag e , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

brough:
L.1rr~
Anderwn.
-.enwr from H untle\ : and I-red
Wenner. frc~hman from SI.
Cloud
Cathedral. altain°cd
upset honor-, with a time of
·-U .9. rankin g ahead o f stro ng 1~ fa\·,.:ired Moo rhcad .
The surpri se of the da ) turned .o ut to be the J. 23.2 fini sh
o f the mile rel ay team. b reaking the previo us SCS rtX·o rd .
This "as the las t and wi nni ng
C\ent fo r the Hu s ki es . Includ ed in this team was Lewando"ski. Sco ll St allma n. junio r
fro m St. Lo uis Pa rk , Randy
Ha ll. sen io r from St. C lo ud

Tech. a nd An de rson.
Afkr the meet. Hu sk\ \Ut o r
Bob Wa xla , pra ised h is co nti ngent for " never gi ving
up . a lth o ugh di sco uraged a nd
upset for what happe ned Frida y. It is a mental thing an d
ah houg h we co uldn ' t have do ne
any wo rse. we were forced to
sla) a nd did fi ne to da y:·
.. Indi viduall y. we did superb1 y. The elemen ts of momentum changed to o ur side at th e
end whic h gave o ur re la y
team the boos t it needed to run
well: · sa id Wa x lax .

Place 4th in Bemidji meet

Golfers backslide on rough green
by Gary Lentz

SCS ca ptured fo urth place
in the Bemi dji In vitati o na l
Golf T o urna ment with a
stroke total of 788 while the
fir st p lace fin isher. the Universit y of Mi sso uri had ten
strokes less. finishing with
778.
Hos t Bemi dji had a to tal
of 780 while N IC fa vo rit e
Moo rhea d tallied 784 shot s.
Ro n Wa rn er of Bem idji. with
a 150 to ta l. ca ptured medal is t
ho nors.

e•e•·

SCS go lfers entered in
i.:o mpetiti on
inc lude C lar k
C ipra. wi th a 155 was the no. 5
indiv idu a l
go lfer:
Dennie
Jo hn so n. wilh 157. Art William s wit h 158. Da ve- Ol ric h .

c:;;;;;;Jt:;-..,------------------·

.John Kimbrough de.-.d

kl the Mp jump eompetttion

0 n tennis

courts
for convert crowd

at

the NIC

SHIRT
Nftl:I

Eti~uelle 1~ as much a part
of ten nis :.h 1~ the badhand
and fo reh and and" ith 500.000
nev. tennis i.:onv ert s each ) ear
(for the last three , ears ) a nd
no l a propo rti o nal!; ·numbe r of
ne" l·o urb. court esy ca nno t
be: allo" ed to fa de from th e
gr:rnde~ t of all ,port~ .
Cou rt time •~ often hard to
get but tht'. true tennis freak
doc-.n·1 mind a reasonable
v.ait
Fo rt ,-fivc m inut es i~
thc ~ta ndai-d time limi t on
pub li c l·o urh 1f there arc
people "ai lin g ll 1~ rnnsiderate lo pla~ double~ 1f fk.h~ihlc
1f the l·ourb arc abnormalh
i.:rov.dcd
·
T cnn1, ,htJe~ a rc the: onh
foot"car permllted on the
dcJ1cJle i.:ourt ,urf,.11.:e 1-oul
1.ingu.tgc 1~ 111 poor u,tc .ind
,h,iv., .t hlJl.tnl d1,rc~.trd t11r
olhcr, nc.trh~

Satu rday. JP lo 389. Th e
turn ing poin l o f the meet proved to be aft er 27 holes o f p la y
wi th SCS trai ling Moo rhead
by only two stro kes and even
wi th the eventual champi on.
Th rougho ut the fr o nt 9 ho les
Sat urday mo rning . the en tire
tea m was o nl y six shot s over
pa r but comp lete ly back slided
on the fina l nine ho les .
.. Part o f lhe reason co uld
be se c:n in the rough i.:ondi tio n of lhe 1?. ree ns: we a re used
to playi ng~ o n fii~. we ll co nd1t1 oned
g reens.·
.;a id
Hu s k) tutor Jo hn Oxto n .

Coac h Oxlon tho ught thi s
1..·ha llen ge was .. a real good
test for th e co nference meet
since it will go do wn to three
tea ms. Moo rhead . Bem idji .
a nd SCS . ·· R ight at the pre sent. yo u must g ive Moo r•
hea d the edge. bul whoever
gets the hot hand will win
it:· said Oxton .
.. If we sta y in close the first
day . we sho uld ha ve a real
good sho t at it. depending if
o ur playe rs' play up to their
i.:apab iliti es:· sa id O xto n .
.. M en ta ll y and phys ica ll y
thi s was a real lest for o ur
go lfer s. and ma ybe a week of
rather easy wo rk o ut s wil h
nice wea ther wi ll give lhe m a
t·hance to reac h ultimat e
tteight s:· the Hus ky coac h
~o ncluded .

SHACK

ne...- E'IN'!rW Week

"GCDDMAN

by Tim Holte

There are few slobs 1hat
play tenni s but the ones lh al
do. sti i.: k o ut like so re thumb s.

w ith 159. and Da ve Swanso n.
who s hot a 159 .
A h ho ugh the Hus kies s ho t
a 40 1 learn tota l the first da).
they trailed by 12 strok es
a nd o ut sho l the Unive rs it y
o f Mi sso uri by lwo stro kes

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK

P\KM'le~ 251·0640

..................__.
STA.I-Nm QU.A.UTY
DIA.MONOS

OPEN 7 DA'IS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

-____ ___

.EWELERS .. . S.-1907

KING KOIN CAR WASH

601 St. G.nNin
.._St. Cloud,
Minn. 56301

1 - ~ SL Cloud

'7APP

,,,1,

~~SANK

Peter Sellers in

"I LOVE YOU
ALICE 8. TOKLAS"
Tues., May 22 - 7 & 9 p.m.
Stewart Hall Aud.

for all your banking needs
MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

75' admission
Sponsored by Phi Kappa Tau
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Red Carpets hit hurler Stockert;
dethrone Sig Tau for IM crown
by Tim Holt e
Si g T a u had a big lir!<tl inning
but it v.a sn·t enough ..t :-. th~
naming Red Carpet', dethroned lhe defending champt0n!<t lo \.qn the 19; .~ 1.\1
:-.oftball cro ..., n 3-2
Red Carpet hurler h an k
Whitcomb had the jillers in
the first innin g as he wa lked
three ballers. hit a no1her and
glilve up a single to ri va l pitcher
Pat Stockert. Sig Tau lOOk ad\.'antage of the e rratic Wh itco mb to tak e a quick 24l lead
a nd hold o nto i1 until the top
of the fo urth .
The fourth inning spe lled
doo m fo r Sig Ta u as the Ca rpet' s capi tali zed o n a cost\~
error at seco nd base to eventu ally sco re three runs.
F irst baseman Mike Ha)·
mon led o n 1o r 1he Carpefs

"ith ..i \\di pLu:cd ,1ngle l ..tpt..iin J ohn Fit L:-.1mmon:-. bl..i:-.tcd
..i ground ball at the Sag Tau
)hOrt!>lOp v. ho to:-.:-.cd 1t lo )1,,'\.· •
on d for a pos:-.ible doubk pla~
but .-. ccond ba!<tc man John
Skinner bobbled the ball a!<> the
humo n1w us Ha\ mon•.' cr;.hhed
into him _ The th ird man up
\\:JS center-fi elder Stc\·e Ua,.,·1!<>
and he rose to the OC(:a sio n b)
rapping a si ngle . Ha) mo nr,
sco red from seco nd and Fit 7·
simmo ns ad . . anced to third
v.he re he sco red by tagg ing up
o n an, ball . With o ne o ul and
the sc0 re tied at two apiece.
Ro n Wait bl as ted a do uble to
knoc k in Da vis fo r what v. as
to be the winning tall~ .
Ahead 3-2 . the beer-bellied.
mustachioed Wh itcomb started
chucking v.ith accurate precision a nd retired the ne, t nine
o ut o f ten balle rs to fini sh the
seaso n wit~ a perfec t sla te .

Students sought for fall quarter
East Asian Studies program
Students in teres1ed in takin g
co urses in East Asia n S1udies
fo r Fall Qua rter 1973 may
pa rticipate in the Tri-Co llege
East Asian Studies P rog ra m .
This is a coo pera ti ve effo rt
between SCS. St. Jo hn ·!<> and
St. Bened ict's. allowing stu•
dents to pa y their fees at
SCS a nd take co ursCS in that
field at St. Jo hn 's o r St. Ben·s .
Thi s Tri-Co ll ege program
has been in action for fou r
years. and offers such co urses
as Art s of Asia. Asian) Ceramics Seminar. East \A si an
Hi sto ry. Sino- Ame rican Relations. Firs1 Year C hin ese
and Second Year Chinese.
All o f the co urses but SinoAmerica n Relations ca rry six
q ua rter c redit ho urs and meet
every o ther da y.
Anyo ne

interes ted

in

the

Exit interviews
required of NDSL
loan borrowers
S tudents who ha ve recei ved
a National Direct St udent
Loan a nd arc either g ra duating
or wit hdrawing fro m SCS at
the end of spr ing quarter mu st.
acco rd in g t o fede ra l regulati o ns. attend an exit interview .
Students will have to sign
exit papers a nd receive information about pri vileges and
responsibilities in the repayment prog ram .
There arc t"'o int en 1cws
in 22 8 Stewart H all Tuesda) .
M a) 22 al 9 a .m . and Thursda) . Ma) 2.J at 2 p.m .

prog ram sho uld see W ill iam
H . Nu nn . SH 2050. before
the end of Spring Quarter.
He would abo like lo talk to
st udents who might be intert:Sted
in
the
Tri -Co llege
Fa cultv -Student Seminar.
schedu.led fo r Thursda~ e\.C•
nings next )ear.

T hird ba.-..eman Br u'-·t: Pbl·
,er and the r1."S l of the Carpet
mfield pt:rformed na\, le.-..!<tl~
..tnd \\ ere able to nip an~ Sig
T..iu rail~ 1n,thebud .
One thing that s urprised
mam of the kno " kd11:cabk
fans . present v.a s th_e ab_ilit) of
the Ca rpet·s to h it Sig T a u
hurler Pat Stockert . Stodert
ha!<> been th e best I.M . pi tcher
for the la st t...,o ,ears and \en
,;; eldom ga\.'e up inore than tv. 0
legi timat e hit s pt:r game . The
Ca rpet 's raked St ockert fo r
se,.,en . hov.e\•er. even thou gh he
v.as pitching up to par.
It v.as a well executed e.ame
a nd both teams sho v.ed ~ wh,
the) made it as fa r as the)
d id . Ch ro:-,:cl e soo rt~ c:ditor
La nce Co le .-n pirc:d the gam e
a nd did an excel lenl Job .

no Chronicle
Due to Memo rial Da ~
S(.·hool Ho lida\ Th ree Da,
Weekend. the .fo. ~7. and ~X
of Ma ,. 1973. thert.: \q[I h1:
no C h.ronide Tuesda\.. M a\.
~9. "hich mean:-. that th'c
Ch ronicle Frida,. Ma , 2~.
1973. v.ill be the fa,;;t Chr0n1(:k
until th e b.-..t Chro ni de of
the 4uarte r. Frida~. June 1.
197J: therefore tht.: deadline
fo r das)lific;d_., and noti(:e.-.. for
I- rid a\. M a\. 25. 197 3. 1\ 10da) a·t noon·.

Need a Change?
We've changed!
L&L HOUSING
727
927
912
920
815
524
715

5t h
5th
5th
5th
5th
7th
6th

Ave . So. - -252 -7498
Ave . So. - 252 -6360
Ave . So. - 252 -7518
Ave . So. - 252 -8533
Ave. So. - 252-0444
Ave . So. - 252 -9465
Ave . ·s o. - 252 -8407

'

,

PregnADt .._...
A.. 0..'t

l(~\v~t!l'o Do? _

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
They'll bdp you mate_ the dccilio~

you will have to make~-Hdp that is
free, Confidential. Help that is u dole
u your phone. Call anytime, Monday - Friday.
,_ _ _

(612 ) 253-4848

(Notices)
WOMEN ' S
RECREATION
AS SOC I A T ION BIKE HIK E AND I CE
CREAM SOC I AL
WRA ,s 5,pOl'lsormg an old fasr,10ne d ,ce
cream so,c,al 1omorrow n,ght a1 7 pm
downs11ms Al w ood ,n the Valr,alla
WRA w ,U soon$0r a bike ru ~e stan
,ng ,r,,s aft ernoon ,n hont ol Atwood
at 5 JO p m Fun ei,;e, c,se all ,n,..,ted
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS
New off,cers elected at 1r,e Mav 16
mee1ong o t the SCS Coll eg e Repubh
cans a,e Nancy Quast chaorman G,eg
Sooko. ,..,ce · ch11, m 1n . Jo M agney sec
•ellry , and Gary Van Den Boom \fe
sure,
ART UNION GET TOGETHER
There w ,11 be I get 1oghethe1 of 1111
interested an lludent'1omorrow mgr,t
111 7 p m II the St Cloud quarries
BYO
LUTHER ALLISON CONCERT
A BOG sponsors fle e Lu th er A ll,son
concen ,n S1ew1n Hill Aud,tonum Mily
31 T1cke1S w ,11 be d1s1nbuted M ay 29
30. 31 ,n the A tw ood blllroom tic ket

-··

PEACE CORPS VISTA
INFORMATION
lnlormatton on Pe ace COf1)S and V,sta
,n 152 AIWOOd M onday 10· 11 a m .
Tuesday and Thursday 9 · 1 l am . and
Fnday 12 30 - l p m o, con1ac1 Ed
U w le• . Shoemaker DJOO
INTER - VARISTY CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
·Mee11r,gs Tuesday 111 7 pm ,n the Al ·
wood c,,..,c Room
CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP
SERVICE
Service every Sund1v n:ght II The
M eeting Place. 201 -4th St So 11 9
p m Everyone w elcome
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
Mee1 ,ng ,n the Herber1 Room of At
w ood Tuesday N ight II 7 pm
ORGANIC MEALS
Organic meals prepared by 1he food
co-oo are served e"8f'I Wedoesdav and
Thursd■y fro m noon· 1 p m &I Newman
Te11ace
Menu oncludes soups
ho!
<hhes. "eoetables. 1-&lads. bl eads. de sen ancl 1ea Anar ch 1S1 puces (pay
whal ,fs wonh to you) Bnng fnenci5
TEACHING ASSISTANT IN
S PEECH SCIENCE PATHOLOGY
AND AUDIOLOGY
A teach,ng ass,st ■ nt ,s needed and the
,equ.,emenn are 1h11 ooe must be
adm,11ed 10 graduate
s.chool encl
working toward M1S1er ·s oeoree m

!~~~s1:~: e~;,.~:~l.": ~ea~i

cto n,c. an The re'4)0fls1b1ht,es a,e 10
asSI SI facul!y ,n ,n,11uc110nal matters
assist 1n clinical superv1s1on of under •
gr11du11e students If ,n1eres1ed. con 111c1
Dr M anon A Kammermeoer , Cha,rman
Speech Science. P11hology encl Aud,o·
logy Oeadhne !or appltcation ,s Juoe
1 1973
MOUNTAIN
M ountain 1s having a 1,ammo progr■ m
for new volunteers. can 2 53 - 3131
FOLK FESTIVAL
Folk Fes1 NII ,n lhe H aH dance stud!O
today !,om 12 - l pm

STUDENT SENATE
Regular meet,r,g ,,.. !he C,,,,,C Room Ofl
Thursday 81 6 p m
THEOLOGY COUR S E S FO R
CREDIT NEXT FALL
Theology courses for ool'9ge alld•t
(J c,11d11s) w ,11 be offered ne.-1 1■ 11 11
the Newman Cen1e, Possible offermgs
God ind the Human Pred,cament
Undersiand,ng the N ew Tes!lmef11
!he Gospels
and lnlfodue110n 10 11'\e
Hebrew Scr,otures- Okl Testameni
ti ,n1erested call 251 3260
A.BOG
Mee1ong m regard IO M emorial Dav
weekend bike tnp 10 M ,lie U cs Ullli.11
161 AIWOOd Thursday II 7 pm

,n

LAM8DA IOTA TAU
Electoons 1n 146 Atwood Cente•
n,ght 11 7 pm

The••

w lll be an IRHA meeting !Ofltgf,t
II 6 pm m room 163 -64 AIWOOd All
onterested dorm reM<Sents are welcome
10 anend
WOMEN ' S EQ.UALITY G R OUP
M eetong ,n the Rud Room ol Atwood
Thursday II 7 pm W e w ork to ra,se
the ~mpus consc10Usneu -ple1se help l
ROLLER SKATING
Roller skating Thursday from 6 30 · 9
pm 5,pOl'lsored by Proiect Share M eet
11 6 15 at Hill Case parkmg lot

MUP
The AAU P w, 11 meet today 1t 4 p m ,n
146 Atwood A ll !acuity are w el come
COST SUPPER
The,e wlll be a cost copper e"erv
Thu,sday n1gh1 at 5 30 pm al the
M eetong Place . 201 4t h St Co Cos t ,s
75• It ,s sponso,ed by the Inter
Rehg1ous Counc1' A p,og,am follows
BAHAI FAITH
The Bah11·s of SCS onv1te 1r,e public 10
anend onlormal d1s.cuss1ons of the
8;,ha, la,ir, on Thu,Sdays 7 30 pm
,n ! he Jerde Room ol A1wood
NAVIGATION CAMPUS
IMPACT
Nav,g111ton Campus Intact w 1'1 ha"e ,ts
1egula1 meetong ton+ghl 11 7 o m m
160-6 I of Af'Wood
UNITED MINISTERIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
UMHE woll hold an ecumemcal cor,
1emoo11ry w orhsip every Wednesd1y
10 om at the Wesley H ouH 391
4 th A"e So
LIEBERMANN AT
MEETING PLACE
D, Ha,old Liebermann , from the de ·
partment of on1e1d1sc1phn1ry s1ud1e1 11
SCS. w,11 be 11 the Meeung Place. 201 ·
4ir, S1 So 11 6 30 p ,m ThurMtay.
M ay 24. 101 cofl M ancl co,wersatK>r'I
PSI CHI PICNIC
P1cn1c WIii be held II W 1laon Park M 1y
24 . kool -aod and food Details woll be
posted 1n Ed Bu11d,ng.
2 FILMS AND DISCUSS ION
ON SEX ROLE S
·Anvth,ng You W•nt To
and " Har
mony" 81 the Meetn"lg Pface. 201 -4tt
St So 1omgh1 at 3 pm •ncl 7 JO pm
SponSOl'ed by Lillheran C..mpus M ,n

ee··

""Y

The
Pipe & Tobacco
House
/6- 5th Ave. So.

10

253-3980

Stick Inscense

Fragrences and scents f or your
every mood and any situation

Candles s2.oo to S4.2s
strawberry, vanilla, sandlewood,
bayberry & Sand Candles
also ca rrying Rolling Stone magazine

'Sticks 1,& Stones'CJhrn
available
free
M innesota Poets

After mun; th..111 ... nwn 1h,
11f rn:parat11rn. Sticks &
S to nes M aga1rn c :Jnd 1hc
1973 Minnesoca Poets Anthology are read, for frt:c
di :-.tri buti on
o n . tht'.
SCS
\::imp u:-,.
S ticks & Stones j:-, a li 1erar)
maga Line containing poetn.
s to r ic;. an ,, o rk. :i nd pho tOg raph ~ s ubmi1tt:d b~ SCS
st udent:-, and facult\ . The
Minnesota Poets Allthology
is a L'O llec.·ti o n o f poc:ms b)
Minnc:sota
poc:t s
Ro bert
Bl y.
Phili p Dut:t: ). Mark

\ ' in,. John
Rt:1mcrs ki
.ind 1Jthcr, . The poem ... a rt:
dlu:,,1ra11.:d ,,1t h pho tug r.1ph:-.
h) SCS :-.tudent:-. Juhn Th omp--o n and Kar en Broo i..e .

Anthology

;,i t the At\\ ood ba llroom e xit
;ifter rr.:gi stral ion M~ ) 21-25.
at l_hr.: At\, ood M a m Desk.
;.ind in the ,\twood Turnaround
or Stt.:\\ <Hl Hall Lobb) Ma )
2J- 30 . Sticks & Stones are
a\·ailable Ma~ 2J throu gh 30
in the Stewart Hall lobb,
and t he At\\ ood Turnaround. ·

Ai: rn rdin g: to Editor Steph:inie Bo rde n. thi :-, i:-. lhe fir st
)Car that ho th maga Li no
"ill be free to SCS st udent s.
There are ~000 cop ies o r thi.:
Minnesota Poets Anthology
and I 500 ro pi es o f Sticks
& Stones.

Chr is Bo ros. ;i junio r majo ring in Math. "as named
197 J. 7 ➔ Editor o f St id s &
Ston.:s las t Thursda, b, the
Studc:nt Publicatiorls Co m millet: .

Students and facult} may
pick up thc:ir frt:t: copy of

Revue satirizes American lifestyle
by Jeny Marx

"The people on the left will
get their laugh s at the expense
of the peoplt! on the right. the
people on the right will get
their laugh s f-11 the expense or
the pt..'Ople o r the left. and an~ bo dy e lse who get s in our wa y
is in trouble. too.' ·
That is the goal of Jo hn
Ki rtland Jr.. in Made in Japan:

A Satirical Look

01

American

do the play because it wcls1ighl
and funny for both the a udi ence and acto rs . " It 's satire:·
he sa id . .. It' s fun a nd ha s a
JX)int to it.
"My attitude about the con tent of the play:· he continued.
"can be sum med up in the t itle
Made In Japan . It's all
phony and c heap . Ma ybe:· he
t:oncl ud ed. "it's time we re-examine ou r lifesty le ...

lifesty les . a pla} he directed
a nd is part author with Rich
Raw lins a nd Irv Letofs ky .
The pla} opened la st nighl on
Stage I of th e Performing
Art s Center as a pa rt of Mass:
A Theatre Montage , which includes th ree other student di reeled plays.
Kirtland said the format of
the show is after lhe old TV
program That Wa s The Week

PCM1t end artiat GregcHy Bitz rs one of the pe,tom.ra of en ABOG ~ ewening of ent.,tainrnent t--,ow •• 7 :30 p .m . in the At wood Theetre. Also Pfffonnine •re radio penonelky Ganison K ~. •nd
~n•BillHinkt.yendJwctyL.anon.

p.m . in the P AC box office.
Students and staff may pick
up tickets free with I.D . or
activit y cars . Other ticket
prices are adult s. S2: college
stud ents. S 1.S0: and high
school student s. SI . .. Mass"
ru ns until Mav 2 ➔ . Curtain
lime is -8 p.m .
J

Cas t for Made In Japan i~
Peter D. Ring. Brenda lee Pelc:rson.
David
Helmstetler.
Michae l Cummi ngs and John
Kirtland . Jr. Cost umes a re
d esigned by Brenda Da lby .

Poet, musician, ~roadcaster to appear 1~::,:~:-,o~~~ ~h~u;;;,~e;t;r
A poet. a radio show perso nality and two mu s icians
will combine their talents for
a free performance 7:30 p.m .
tomo rrow night in the Atw~
theatre. The evening of poe s
and songs and music is spo so red by the Atwoo d Bo ard o f
Governo rs and features th e
fo ll owing persons:

Gregor} Bitz. 26. is a poet
a nd arti st. whose work is
t:o llected in three book s. Watch'
the Turtle. The Par rot in the
Whea t. and Fift )• Fi ve Leaofroj?.s.
Garri so n Keillor. 30. does
a ra d1 os hov.. "A Prai rie Ho me
Compan io n." r:,er} mo rnin g
o, er KSJ R-FM . and hi s .., to ries
:.ire pu bli shed in The Nev.
Yo rk er .

B111

H ink le~

a nd

Jud~

Student-directed
performances of
one-acts scheduled
k. ath, Andcr ... on and Kath,
Jornltn :
t:dui.:a 11un
thcatrC
rna1or, ;,it SCS. ha, c v. o rked
,pr1nl! 4uartt:r ,, 1th Catht:dral
H a!h ~ Sl·holil ,tudenh on the
pn;-dul.'t1 on ol t v. u on c-J,.:t
pl a, :-.
Spoon Ri,er Antholog_y b,
l.:dg:ar Lee M a:-.ter ... an d AdaP•
lion b, l.:l;_11n e Ma, v.111 he
r,crforlnc-d t- r1da~. i\1 ..1~ ~~- .it
., p.m on St;ige 11 uf the Pt:rlurrn1ng Arh Ct:ntcr

La rson
~re
two
talented
mus icians. fo rmerly with The
Sorry Muth as ba nd. now performing on their own as members o r the June Apple Musi1.'ians Cooperative. Between
them. they play guitar. banjo.
mando lin .
jews-harp.
and
r.ddle .
The sho,... will include a lot
o f ver} sho rt poems. music
(incl udin g som e songs about
Freeport. Minnesota). and an
at:count of Slim Graves. the
famou s· cou ntry -w estern s inger
•i th Bill Hinkley as Slim
and Judy Larso n as
~i~aves
wife who proves untrue.

.. Thi s is more theatrical tha n
Dudley Riggs," sa id Kirt land.
who worked at the Workshop
in 1970.
·
Five actors play approximately 30 different characters
in the revue . One commercial
is for a Readers Digest conden~ed version of the Bible:
"U n fortu nately . for reasons of
space and sensi ti vity. the C ruc ifixion ha s b'een removed
from this s pecial editi o n along
with other references to s in .
s uffering and the s upernatural." Kirtland said that thi s t,•.
.f
p1· r,1es th e who Ie at <"t
I u de o
Readers Di gest to him .

"Made in Japan," one f four ahon. student-clir.cted ~ to be pN •
-nted 8 p.m., Mey 21-24 in Stage I of the P~onninv Arts Cent..-,
include• this seen• depicting Dew• Httlmstettlff reeehrifl9 a ticket to •
"fun -filled wecat.on in Cambodia."

Kirtland said ht: wanted to

Wlleels For Health

mRESTAURANT

PIZZA PARLOR

Bikes & Repairs
1as.21a1A...

263-1012

612$t-S.-.,

DZ•DN

............. ···r.··~··~
Free Deliverv

O.K. , CAFE
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